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A WARTIME FOURTH
LIVELY REMINISCENCES OF AN AR-

KANSAS VETERAN.

RED DOG'S FOURTH.
A Joker Mixed the Mayor, and the

Town Had a Close Shave.
Of the rollickin drum

11 iV1 we heard in the heal o' the glorious fight. N ggi
E 1 And the Bum! Bum! Bum, Bum, Bum! a J

If 01 the Deep Toned Big Bass Drum. lr
iq fjwk There's the j v

of the fifer that we sJ L j

sSll WnuM V followed to death in the black n' the iifrHt:
jj Jjlf There's the cavalry dashm, Bl

The infantry flashin.
And batteries crashin

With all o' their might.

But Bum! Bum! Bum, Bum, Bum!

When you wheel into column

There's nothin so solemn

As Bum! Bum! BiiiTi, Bum, Bum!

And ft steadies your feet, and it scatters your fears,
For you can't run away with the sound in your ears:

Bum! Bum!

Deep Bold Big

Women suffer-
ing from female
troubles and
weakness, and
from irregular
or painful men
ses, ought not
to lose hope if
doctors cannotmm help them. Phy-
sicians are so
busy with other
diseases that
they do not un-
derstandwv fully
the peculiar ail- -

mpntt anil th
delicate oreanism of woman. What
the sufferer ought to do is to give
a i air trial io

BRADFIELD'S
hich is the true cure. provided

T - a a - -by iNaiure ior all female troubles. It
ts the formula of a nhvsioian of th'm
hiiirhest standinc. who d,v.itt kJa-

It W,a.a Mid
whole lift; tii tbi .itnitv rf tVirt
tinct ailments peculiar to our moth- -

rs. wives ana aaugnters. It is made
of sooming, ncaiing. strengthening
herbs and vegetables, which hnv
been provided by a kindly Nature to
cure irregularity in the menses. Leu-corrhoe- a.

Falling of the Womb, Nerv-
ousness. Headache and Backache.
9 -in fairness to herself and to Drad
'leld's Female Regulator, every
suffering woman ousrht to trive it a
trial. A large i bottle will do a
wonderful amount of good. Sold by
druggists. ,

Send tut a alc.l, IDiutraud fro book oa th.
The Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

Henry Perry,
Insurance. --w

A stronglineof both Life and t ire ( on- -

pnniea represented. Policies Issued and
risks plaettd to best advantage.

Office in Court House.

FRANCrS A. MACON,
Dental Surgeon,

Office, Younfif&Tncker Building,
under Telepnone hJxcnanare.

Office hours 9 A. M. to 1 P. M. 3 to 6 P. M.
Phone 88; oftioe Phone 25.

Estimates furnished when delred. No
charge for examination.

"DAVE'S PLACE,"
(Opposite S. A. L. Station.)

turopean Hotel, Restaurant
and Lunch Counter.

Meals Served at all Hours Day or Night

FnrDished Rooms. Comfortable Beds.

Everything strictly first-clas- s. An orderly,
well kept place.

-S- ALOON
Equal to any In the State, stocked with

nothing but the very liest and 1'urest
goods monev can buv.

This being the grip senson we have all
Kiiiiis oi uigreuieHiB ior relieving khiiic.

FINE CIOARS AND TOBACCOS.
POOL ROOMS IN CONNKCTION.

POSITIONS Qa'JcXL2r
Onr facilltiea tot aecnrlnir poaltlooa and tba

proficiency of our frail uatca art Itn limea mora
lronf?ly endorsed by bankera and merchant

than tbM3ot other collctfca. Send lorCatalog".
--J rmDRAUGH0NS

PRACTICAL
BUSINESS

Little Rock. PythUa BMr. Jtth A Maid
Shreveport. La, t Ft. Worth, Teaaa.
?- - mo.. "f Ualvaaton, Tasaa,
NasbvlUe. Tenn., JK Savannah. Oa.
Cheap board. Car tare paid. No vacation.
inter any time, lleat patronized in tba Bonib.

B okkeaplnif. Short hand, Etctaueht 1t mall.
Wrlta for prlco lit Home Study. Schotaraalp

Dy aoing a iitua writing at your boat.

HENDERSON TELEPHONE COMPANY.

HENDERSON, N. C, MARCH 1STII, 1900

I beg to an-
nounce that the
following towns
are now con-
nectedif hy long
distance phones
and the rate
herewith pub-
lished will be
in effect on and
after March i5,
1 900.

"

hereleii'gi
I cry 3
On the Fourth

ii

o' July, ' C I
And the old Declaration that's ev'rywhere read, jFpj

i With its Bum! Bum! Bum, Bum. Bum!

Sj 01 the Deep Toned Words That Come. jJS
There's the tiddledee-de- e

Of the orator we
Could applaud without hearin a word that he said.

And with rockets
And crackers

And ev'rythirtg whizzin,
You're duckin your head.

But Bum! Bum! Bum. Bum, Bum!

When the words come

There's melody rollin
In Bum! Bum! Bum, Bum, Bum!

Aod it steadies the heart o' the Nation that hears.
For you can't be a knave with the sound in your ears:

Bum! Bum! Bum. Bum, Bum!
Deep Bald Words That Come.

.Mr .. T. iJolan, of
M i'!r:'i, lVrkirisCo.,
Si.., w;t--- : 1,
w.i , i ur l of :thiftil j

is by the use
of ir. 1'ierce's I'a- -

v.::i-
ui.-- his ' Compound
Iv.Tr.i't of Sniiiit-V.Vt-- 'I

' I tliink Ir.
I'i-r'- jc-

tin- - hot in the
world."

.Mrs. Carrie B.
Ionner, of Jayton,
(In-- n Co., Wis.,
u i itrs: " I an high-- '
jv r omiiifinl Dr.
I':. r: Pavorltc
I': . ,i i io! ion bav
in:; ta' n it for nine
i!io:iShs previous to
COliiiliCUK Iit. I suf--

l any
,!;;, .n with what

I had at other
t:i:i'- -- ."

"I Miffrn-- d fifteen
y ;r with female

'w .iii-- l ncrv-or- :
."writes Mrs.

VI: . nt Hoball, of
! i Uliri, Johnson

Indiana. "One
yi ir ago I ljtgan
taking your ' Favor-
ite Prescription and
M,,!.liii Medical

".ery." I took
si i..UU-- s of each
ati'l now I aui well.
I o a - my life to Dr.
lii:ivr."

H. H. BASS,
Physician and Surgeon,

IIKNDKKSOX, N. V.

;v''lliCi' over Doiscy's Driifi More.

J K. r. S. HAKIMS,

DENTIST,
IILNDKRSON, - - N. C,

;rO:lic over K. ii. Dnvis'store, MaiD
itn-ei- . lan.l-a- .

ii. mtuxiioics,
-- J

ATTOItNKY AT LAW,
IIKMIKUSON, - IS.

0!licr : In llarriH law iniilding nea
sixirt house.

mvF mi "mmm m &z

33 Fine c m

G
lIliKtraimfif.K; U O

fi.v. Taylor's fi.i) Love Letters, arc considered
tin-l.- t t wink front his(riftiil j)eii. Full of wit
Mi.l liuiunr, and j:alho3; instructiva
;:inl X licv ir".l ucc laughter and tears.
AUiv;s:,i-- t: I'ticle Sa:n, Politicians, Boys,
M'rls, llachelors. Drummers, Fiddlers, Fisher-
men. Mothers-in-la- Candidates. Sweethearts,
Sportsmen, and Teachers. THE HOOK also
tiMitaiiw several (lov. Taylor's noted speeches.

Special OMer: Send 60 cents at once to
The Illustrated Youth and Age,

NASHVILLE. TUNN., for 6 month's trial sub'n.
.uvular tirice) and it will send, tree, post-pai- d

'Cuv. Taylor's lKxik,"or New Webster Uictiona.
rv f 45.SU0 words, worth $5; or send $1 for years

(regular price) and ltc extra for postage.
ami ret both books free. Paper Is a hiirh-t- f rada
Illustrated monthly niapazine. 36 to 52 pages.
KMaMtshed IS1). Special lepartmeuts: Worn
en and Children. Only hiijh-rad- e illustrated
liurarv magazine of national circulation pub-li- -

Ii.-i- l in the South; strongly endorsed by State
j. ..I county ductals. Teachers and the Press
t lc utluy la character and moral ia tune.

i CURE ALL Y0U3 FAIHS WITH

Pain-Kille- r.

E? A Meiticine Chest in Itself.

SIMPLE. SAFE AW QUICK CURE FOR

Cramps, Diarrhoea, Colds,
g Coughs, Neuralgia,
p Rheumatism.

25 and 60 cent Bottles.

ii of im tatioms
BUY ONLY THE GENUiNe. j

PERRY DAVIS' j

VIRGINIA COLLEGE
FOR YOUNG LADIES, KOftNOKE, Vf.
Opens S'pttMiihor IHtl), 1W0. One of the

leailing scluxils for Younij Ladies in the
Smth. Mairnilicent buildings, all modern
iinpiovemetits. Campus 10 acres. Clrand

i.. i..nliiouiuaiii scenery in aiiej t'i iixium
tamed tor health. European and Ameri
can teachers, r till course. Mmerior aa
vaniaces in Art. Music and Elocntion
students from :w Mates. For catalogues
address M ATT1E 1. 11AUK1S, Fres.j

Koanoke, A a

CMICHCSTER'S ENGLISHPennyroyal fillsB X Orlala.l '! WiiIt Urooln.
tor 1'HllHt.ME.lt'K

. in KKD and tiold ttiaullio bow. mlt4
I wuh tlM ribbon. Takr,lt,r. rlMVufn" CntMtltyUoas mm lmlls-tla-

Bay ir your lrjrg"l f MBd

nuip for Farttralara. Tcatla.aiaua
ot " Krllrr Tor l.,dlM.-MMi- 07 ra

Mail. 1 o.oou TaaUmoBiaU. 811 ,
iruuu. 1 bl.htcr t'aailaal Ca.

aaNin Uas rvr. atadlaun 1'ara. rnua, ra
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Clem and txantiriet the hale
Promote, a luxuriant growth.

rail, to Kentore Gray
Hair to It. Youthful Color.

Quae ca!p uinm hair taUinf.
gOe. and f 1 U0ajruljy

no

arc a strarce of comfort. They
nre a source of care, also
If voa care for your child's
health, srud for illustrated
Look on the disorders to which
children re subject, and I
which Frey's Vcrinlfupe J
has cured for 50 years. ,

Oae bculg hj mall fcr tS eeets.

E,t9. FRET,
BaJtimora, Sid.

NO SEAT, NO NICKEL
t Humorous Fourth of July Story by

Rosa C. Eichorn.

Ccpyriiiht, 1900, by It. C. Eiehorn.l
HE Fourth was
the hottest day
on record, and
the car was
crowded. He
was fat and per-npiiiii-

and ap-
peared thorough-
ly enraged as he
struggled with
the strap over-
head.

-- Fares, ph ase: Fare, jsirl"
"What I01V"
"What 1'orV"
"Yes; what for?"
"Why, for riding, sir."
"When I get a seat, I'll pay my fare;

not before.''
"Sony, sir. hut I've got to have a

fare, or you get off."
"Then you'll put nie off! I'd like to

see you do it !"
"Them's the rules, sir."
"Dou't the fare entitle a man to a

scat, or does the company advertise
standing room only?" queried the puff-
ing old gentleman.

"I don't know nothing 'bout that, hut
I do know what my order is, sir, and
I'm here to do my duty."

At this stage every passenger was
eagerly intent on the impending strife.

"Well, you tend to your business, and
I'll tend to mine. (let me a seat, my
man, and you'll have your nickel." The
tempeMuoiis subject smiled broadly
and continued, addressing no one in
particular: "I'll be Mowed, If I don't
get a seat the conqmuy will have to
ride Ha; free. Seems to me this is as
good a day as any to assert the right
of the public. On the glorious Fourth
over a century ago our forefathers vot-e- il

110 representation, no taxation, ami
I move no seat, no nickel. I've ridden
over this line twice a day for the past
four years, and I've paid my nickel
every time, and yet I'll wager I haven't
had a seat once out of ten rides. It's
an outrage! I'll make a test case of
this just for the principle of the thing."

"Standing seems to agree with him
O. K." Only one person knew where
that voice had emanated from, hut it
sounded from the corner. Every one
strained to see for himself.

"llubber!" It was but a whisper.
Sheepishly the curious ones settled
back into their original positions. The
oM gentleman smiled and persisted.

"Fin just waiting to be put off: then
I'll sue the company. Pci-hap- . ' "on't
get back some of those nickels they've

"WHAT STIIKKT?"

inveigled out of me! I never knew my
rights before. F.ut they don't impose
on me again."

The blurry eyed conductor took in
the situation and retired to his plat-foii- n,

muttering:
"I'll give you one more chance. If

you don't pay then, I'll have to do my
duty."

The man of "principles" stared out
of the window anxiously.

"What street? Twenty-eighth- ? Stop
the car."

The conductor thought he was get-

ting off easy.
"(Jot a champagne dinner here. Bet

a man of my size can ride ten blocks
without paying for It." He chuckled
as he deliberately waited for the car to
stop, riacing his foot firmly on the
street crossing, re added: "Thanks,
awfully! Wish you were with me, old
man. Sorry to have troubled you, but
boys will bo boys!"

The conductor pulled the strap. "An-
other beat!" he growled. The passen-
gers settled back, all but one street
arab, who had been an unsuspected on-

looker from his position on the rear
bumper. Swinging himself from the
platform with one foot on the step, he
looked frankly into the red face of the
conductor and shouted.

"Say, boss, that's the nickel that
didn't!"

He escaped. The car bowled oa.

, ... u- - ..1"I eopie ougui to uv raiciui nuai
names they give their children."

"Yes, indeed. Many a boy who
could have been a successful mer-

chant has been ruined by having a
name given him which made him
think he ought to trv to write

THE DAY IN HISTORY

SOME NOTABLE EVENTS OF THE
FOURTH OF JULY.

WaahiiiRton'a Flrat Battle The Brit
lah Flag-- Lowered to the French.
Death of Three Frealdenta A Brief
Note From the Ilecord of Congreaa.
It was a curious stroke of fortune

that led to the humiliation of the Brit-
ish arms on July 4, 1754, with Colonel
George Washington in command of the
ill starred expedition. Although a boy
in years, Washington had discovered
and reported to the governor of the col-

ony of Virginia the plans and prepara-
tions of the French for the seizure
of strategic positions south of the
lakes. He helped to raise troops to
check the French and, through the
death of the colonel appointed to lead
them, arose to the chief command.
Meanwhile the British post on the site
of Pittsburg had fallen into the hands
of the French, and the young colonial
loyalist set out with 150 men to retake
it. Failing to unite with a force ap
pointed to meet his on the Monongahe--

la, he built an intreuchmeut and called
It Fort Necessity. This wus threaten- -

ADAMS. JKFFERSOX.

ed, and he sal-
lied out on June
27 and fired the
first gun of the
French and In-

dian war, open-
ing a conflict
which, under a
variety of pre-

texts and on di-
fferent fields,
lasted GO years.
But on July 4 he
was closely be MONROE.

sieged by vastly superior numbers.
Fortunately, a fierce storm of thunder
and lightning raged for hours and pre-

vented the French from attacking. At
nightfall Washington capitulated and
marched forth with the honors of war.

Just 21 years after the contretemps
In the wilderness the 4th of July dawn-
ed under brighter auspices for Virgin-
ia's favorite sou. That day, 1775, Gen-

eral George Washington issued his first
order to the colonial army at Cam-
bridge. There was no union then and
little cohesion among the colonies, and
he anticipated the great event of July
4, 177, by asking that in the army "all
distinction of colonies be laid aside."
Two years later, in his camp at Morris-tow- n,

he Inaugurated the celebration
by the army of the anniversary of the
Declaration of Independence.

There is a gap In the chronology of
important events in our r.nnals which
occurred July 4, extending from 1776
to 1S04. Nathaniel Hawthorne was
born at Salem, Mass., July 4, 1804.
Three great president Jefferson, Ad-
ams and Monroe and the most bril-
liant orator of the era when the results
of the war were harvested by wise
counsels. Fisher Ames of Massachu-
setts, passed away on anniversaries of
the nation's birth.

Jefferson and Adams, two of the
founders of liberty in the new world,
died the same day, July 4, 182G. These
two patriots. Jefferson of Virginia and
Adams of Massachusetts, had been the
most conspicuous in the throng of de-
termined men on July 4, 177(5, when
the burning words of Patrick Henry,
"Liberty or death!" became the watch
word of the colonists In congress as-
sembled. Ames died July 4, 1808.

James Monroe, founder of the doc-

trine that foreign interference with
American republics will not be tolerat-
ed, died July 4, 1831.

There was a scurrying among dele-
gates to be In Cieir places early on July
4, 177G, when the vote was taken on
the Declaration. Cscsar Rodney rode
80 miles in saddle to place Delaware
on record. The Journal of the proceed-
ings of congress contains the following
simple announcement of the history
making event:

"Agreeably to the order of the day,
the congress resolved itself into a com-
mittee of the whole to take Into their
further consideration the Declaration,
and after some time the president re-

sumed the chair, and Mr. Harrison re-

ported that the committee have agreed
to a declaration which they desired to
have him report. The Declaration, be-

ing read, was agreed to."
The result of the vote was announced

to the assembly at 2 c clock Id the aft-
ernoon.

"Her father says he wants me to
demonstrate first that I can earn my
own living.

"Are you going to try it?"
"What for? Why, I needn't marry

Dayllicht Attack 011 the Garrison at
Helena neaiiernte ChariceM I'ndrr
Gunboat Fire Deeda of Joe Shel-
by's Trooptrn-Savi- ng the Gnna.
"The warmest Fourth of my experi

ence," said one of Pap Price's original
band to a crowd of panting idlers on
the deck of a Mississippi steamer, "was
not due to solar heat, but to exploding
gunpowder and things like that. It was
right in this little town we are coming
to now, Helena, on the Arkansas shore

"I was an officer in Pagan's Arkan
sas brigade, and I never enjoyed a pic-

nic beforehand in my life as I did the
stealthy 100 mile march we made from
Little Kock to give the Yankees In Ilel- -

"fifty! only fifty 1"

ena a surprise party the 4th of July,
ISC.. You see. we Lad lain idle all
summer in Arkansas while Grant clos-

ed the coil around our people iu Yicks-bur- g.

One day our leader telegraphed
army headquarters: 'I can take Helena
Please let 111 attack.' The answer
was, (.o ahead.' Now. if we took Hel
ena (Ira nt would simply have to call
off his hunt at Vicksburg and turn it
on us; for, once in Helena, we could
break Yankee navigation on this river
and starve the enemy out at Yicksburg.
It was a rich prospect, for we outuum
be red the Helena garrison two to one.

"The Yankee gunboat Tyler guarded
the river front, and an unbroken chain
of forts and trenches covered the city
on the land side. The enemy had 4,000
men in Helena and plenty of guns. Our
column:- were divided into three storm-
ing parties to rush the batteries and In- -

trenchiiients in our path. There were
six roads into the town, and the defend
ers were forced to watch them all. Our
brigade opened the ball, and soon after
daylight we had carried four lines of
trenches. But there was no attack at
any other point as yet. The day was
frightfully hot. and attention to busi
ness made it hotter.

"The guns on (Jraveyard hill poured
shots into us for a time; then that hill
was captured, and we took the lifth
line of trenches and dashed for Fort
Curtis, on our front. Then the gun
boat Tyler opened, uniting its fire with
that of the fort, and our brigade was
about destroved. The way of retreat
was swept by this combined lire, and
I made my way to the left, where Mar--

maduke's cavalry was coming in on
the Hank. I fell in with Shelby's bri-
gade, which was moving to attack Yan
kee Battery A. As usual. Shelby wont
In with a rush, followed by Collins'
flying battery. Fort Curtis and the
Tyler, as well as a masked field bat
tery, received the troopers In fine shape,
and finally the Yankee infantry made
a countercharge.

"Shelby was wounded, and the slaugh-
ter around Collins' guns was awful
Ills horses were all shot down, and
Shelby called for volunteers to get the
guns out through that withering fire.
Hundreds of troopers rallied at the
cry 'The battery is lost!' Shelby said:
'Fifty! Only 50! Bring the battery
along, or fall with It!' Collins and his
lieutenants were still fighting bravely,
but hopelessly. The dead horses were
cut away, ropes were attached to the
guns, and the men dragged them
through that fire back to the lines.
Only 13 of that 50 volunteers got out
unhurt, and 20 staid where they fell.
We were repulsed at all points and felt
like the ioor fellows who toy with
things they don't know are loaded.
Helena was loaded to the muzzle for
ns, and that wasn't the worst of it.
Grant's men were already iu Yicks-
burg, so had we taken the place we
couldn't have held it. Our valor was
wasted, and all we had to show was a
thundering big list of Fourth of July
casualties. Any old Fourth seems cool
to me now when I think of that day at (

Helena !

Poet (at the window of a second
hand book store) Schiller and Goethe
for a tenth part of their former price!
Thank heaven my poems haven't de-- j

preciaten in value like that! Meg-gendorf- er

Blatter.

Copyright. 1900, by A. B. Lewis.

, HE citizens of
Red Dog were
dumfounded one
day the latter
part of June

V when an order
was issued by
the newly elect-
ed mayor strlct-- 1

y prohibiting
any celebrating

ir in the town on
the Fourth of July. He even went so
far as to bar firecrackers and threaten-
ed to lock up the first individual caught
building a bonfire or shooting a rocket
An indignation meeting was at once
called, and the result was that a com-
mittee of the leading citizens marched
over to the mayor's office with a re-

quest that he cancel the order.
"That order stands, boys," was the

official's bluut reply. "I'm ag'lu any
sich nonsense."

"But we're mighty patriotic
this y'ar," protested one of the commit-
tee, "and ar' jest achlu to do a leetle
celebratln."

"I'll hev to jail the fust cuss who
goes ag'in my order," said the mayor as
he looked about threateningly.

"But can't we do a leetle ioppIn and
a leetle whoopin fur freedom?" an-
other of the committee wanted to
know.

"Not while I'm mayor of this town."
"But ye don't mind if we shoot off

that old cannon over by the town hall
jest fur the sake of the battle of Lex-
ington, do ye?"

"I sartlnly do. Ye read my order."
"But look-a-yer- Mayor Powell'" ex-

claimed one of the committee indig-
nantly, "what in thuoder ails ye, auy--

dependence, freedom, George Washing-
ton and good whisky at 3 o'clock In the
morning yore every Fourth of July,
and I'm hanged If I kin see why we
shouldn't keep right on so! The
public demands it!"

"Waal, I'd like to obleege ye all," an-

swered the mayor in conciliatory tones,
but it's dead ag'in my principles to al-

low anything of the kind. I never both-
ered to l'arn much about history, but
a book agent come along last week and
told me some facts that put me dead
ag'in celebrations."

"But ye ought to be satisfied the way
our forefathers fit. Ye couldn't kick at
the way they chawed up the British at
Lexington and other places, could ye?"

"X-o- , sartlnly not."
"What seems to bother ye, then,

mayor?"
"Waal, it was the beglnuln of the

hull thing that's riled me."
"How do ye mean?" asked the citl-Kc- n

who had been doing most of the

r1

'

TT WAS THE ltRUI.N'MN OK TOIIC HULL THIXO

that's imli:d UK."

talking. "As I remomlH-- r It, the throw
iu overboard of the tea iu Boston har-
bor started the fuss. Wasn't that the
proiH-- r thing fur us to do?"

'Throwiu ovcrlmard of tea?" asked
the mayor in astoninhuieut. "Ye dou't
mean to go aud contend that It was tea
they tbrowed overloard?"

They one aud all assured him that
such was the case, and they went to
history to prove it. After a long si-

lence and some deep thinking on the
part of the mayor he suddenly ex
tlaimed:

"Why, of course It was tea of course
;t wo and that durned book agent
was stringin me all the time. The
blamed coyote told me It was whisky.
and stuff at that, that onr
forefathers thro wed overboard, and I
figgered that if they was sich fools as
that we hadn't orter to do any shontln
fur 'em. Whoop! Everybody give three
cheers fur George Washington and
then foller me over to the Dewey sa
loon, and if I kin find a critter that
ain't a hollerin on the Fourth I'll clap
him in jail or run him out of Bed Dog.

A. B. Lewis.

lj'TlTlTlTTT"
Here is a wager of two to one that

the next circus to show up in these
parts will have a company of genuine
Chinese 'Boxen," especially imported
for "this great aggregation of the
wonders of the wide, wide world."
Newport Kew Herald.

Bum, Bum. Bum!, n
Bass Drum'

.WILLIS B.. HAWKINS.

THE FOURTH WE USED TO KNOW.

Oh, for another July Fourth,
The Fourth of days agoue,

When cannon bellowed on the green
Before the break of dawn,

When with the village band we march-
ed

Afire with freedom's glow!
Oh, let it come, with fife and drum.

The Fourth we used to know!

Do you remember how we rose
Long ere the break of day

And hurriedly slipped on our clothes
And made a dash away

To where the bells and cannons were,
Where smoke was hanging low?

Ah, yes, a morn of freedom born,
The Fourth we used to know!

Do you remember, too, the flag
Above the village square?

How proud and glorious we felt
To see it waving there!

Do you recall the stirring speech
Which set our hearts aglow,

The grand parade, the games we play-
ed,

The Fourth we used to know?

The Fourth we used to know! Ob,
where

Has the old spirit fled?
We still are brave; I cannot think

That spirit wholly dead
The spirit bom at Bunker Hill,

At Concord, iong ago.
Oh. let it come, with fife and drum,

The Fourth we used to know!
Joe Coe.

The Flrat Fla.
Betsy Ross of Philadelphia was

known as an expert needlewoman at
the time of the Revolution and had
gained reputation In her calling by
making the ruffles for George Wash-
ington's shirts. When congress. In 1777,
appointed a committee to design a flag.
the committee very naturally consulted
Betsy Ross. The original design con
sisted of 13 red and white stripes and
the same number of stars.

"Ma, ma, the new boarder has just
fallen out of the third story window!'

"Don't worry, my dear. He's only
practicing his brntal brother's act for
the summer vaudeville season."

FROM HENDERSON:
Atell, IO. M.MOII. 20.
Airier, 2't. Manrn. 1".
IirooUion. 1. M.-d.- '27,.
Uritikleyville. 27,. Middl.hiiiir. 10.
Ont'Tville. 20. Oakville, 27.
Chun-hill- . 2". Oxford. 7,.

('mweilx, 4.1. Hidgeway. l.".
Ilubney, 10. Birifrwo,d. 45.
Kliiicld. LI. Kooiioke lliipidn .(..
FrankliiiN.il. LV Tillcry. 40.
(tHHtoii. 27. Vnii(rhan. 27t.
(Jillburg. 10. Warn-i- i Plains, 20.
Halifax. 10. Warr-ntoii- . 20.
Kittnll, 10. Weldon, .V..
Latin, 20. Wiw, 20.
Littleton. 2". Vonmrfville, 2".

NOTES ON THE DECLARATION.

Some, at least, if not all, of the pa-

triots who took part In the work of
congress in 1770 and knew that they
were making history expected that Ju-

ly 1!, and not July 4, would be recog-
nized as the birthday of American lib
erty. The Virginia delegates entered
congress under instructions to propose
a declaration of the independence of j

. .... . ..i i i I t n-- 1

lue colonies, uuu iu d uuu inuuiaa jt i- -

fersou was appointed by congress chair-
man of a committee to draft a declara-
tion. The spirit of this declaration was,
however, anticipated by Richard Hen-
ry I.ee's famous resolution.

It was July 2, 1770, that the Lee res-

olution was passed that the united
colonies were, and of right ought to be,
free ami independent states. On July
4, after two days' debate, the Declara-
tion of Independence was read and
agreed to, but not signed. On the fol-
lowing day copies were scut out
through all the colonies. On the 19th
of July it was resolved that tiie Decla-
ration passed on the 4tl; be fairly en-

grossed on parchment and signed by
every member. On the 2d of August
the Declaration was signed by the ma-

jority. But not until the 4th of Sep-

tember of the same year did the Hon.
Matthew Thornton sign it. There were
a number of others who did not affix
their signatures until 17S1, among them
the Hon. Thomas McKoan.

Although the popular lelief that the
Declaration was signed on July 4 is up-
held explicitly by John Adams, Thom-
as Jefferson and the printed journal of
the Continental congress, yet no candid
Inquirer who examines the evidence to
disprove the date can doubt that Ad-
ams and Jefferson, though both present
at the sf ssion. and the printed journal,
though it bears the authenticity of the
official sanction, were grievously at
fault.

Garibaldi, the Italian patriot, was
born July A, ISO". Spain brought on
the Franco-Prussia- n war by an act of
the cortes calling a Oerni.in prince to
the throne, July 4, 1S70.

The Anarchist "Vive la anarchy!
Down with the law!"

The Trust Magnate "Hip! I am
with you. The two of us together
could rule the earth."

Iuiidurv, 20.

F. C. Toepleman,
tirncral MaaerlMtrN4eMt.

SO YEAtlf.'
EXPERIENCr

Track Marks
Designs

Anyon aandina a akef-- and drtwrtptinn mar
antekty aaeartaln or oplntna trea vbrthrr an
2Uw..&m ta BrrbablT nmljetitmitim. ('omraunto-m-
thjpa atrletly tyntartatit fal Handbook o laro
acnt fraa. Oldaat a fur 1

Pataula laea oawh Mann i ". remlva
t charge, la lit

Scitntlflc American.
A hatniterrfnafaTT miiscrszM we bit.

ViaroaJ. Term, aj
year : fomr month. IL Sold by all wadaaJara,

her in that case. Life,


